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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Pipe Freezer

It is important to read this entire leaflet
BEFORE using the Pipe Freezer

1. Liquefied or gaseous carbon dioxide (Co2) is extremely
hazardous. All operators must read the safety section of
this leaflet.

2. The equipment should not be used by anyone unless
they have had previous experience, or have had a
course of instruction from a competent person.

3. This pipe freezer is designed to freeze the liquid in
sections of pipe to enable maintenance to be carried out
without draining the complete system.

4. The action of this pipe freezer can cause injury or damage if not used in a careful
and controlled way.

5. If it has been some time since an operator has used the pipe freezer they should
familiarise themselves with the equipment before starting work.

6. The work should be planned head and thought out to make sure that it will
always be carried out safely.

7. The following items of personal protective equipment must be worn as a minimum:
Overall with long sleeves
Dust mask – a minimum of EN149 FFP3(s) protection
Gloves

8. This pipe freezer must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence
of drugs or alcohol.

9. This pipe freezer is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either
a temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

Using the Pipe Freezer
1. Gloves and long sleeved overalls must be worn.
2. Other people should be kept clear of the area.
3. The equipment should only be used as specified by the manufacturers or the hire

company.
4. The work area needs to be well ventilated especially if it is low lying as in a

basement.
5. The cylinders should be kept away from any form of heat. Only enough cylinders

to complete the task should be kept at hand. Extra cylinders must be stored in a
safe cool place with adequate ventilation.

6. Enough time should be allowed to complete the work – jobs should not be started
towards the end of the work period.

7. After work the pipe freezer kit and CO2 cylinders must be safely and securely
stored away to prevent unauthorised use.

8. If the equipment does not work properly, operators should not attempt to repair it.
Contact the hire company.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference

EXAMPLES OF FROZEN PLUG EFFECTIVENESS
The Frozen plug will remain effective, allowing the work to be carried out, for the
following times approximately.
1. A 25mm (1”) copper pipe – 15 minutes with a small jacket.
2. A 25mm (1”) copper pipe – 65 minutes with a large jacket.
3. A 15mm (1/2”) copper pipe – 95 minutes with a large jacket.
4. A 38mm (1,1/2”) copper pipe – 20 minutes with a large jacket.
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CO2SAFETY
1.LiquidCO2hasatemperaturewell

belowthefreezingpointofwater,
anythingcooledbyCO2mustnotbe
touched.

2.GaseousCO2isanasphyxiantand
isheavierthanair.Lowlyingareas
andconfinedspacesmustbe
ventilatedifCO2isbeingused.

3.Protectiveglovesmustalwaysbe
wornwhenworkingwithCO2.
Touchingcoldpartsofthis
equipmentorpipescanresulton
cold‘burns’orfrostbitetobareskin.

4.IfusingmorethanoneCO2cylinder
theyshouldbestoredindoorsinthe
shade.Keepthemoutofsunlight
andothersourcesofheat.

5.ThereisasafetyvalveoneachCO2
cylinderintheformofadisc.This
discwillruptureiftheCO2getstoo
warmandstartstoevaporate.Ifthe
discdoesrupturetheCO2willjetout
likecompressedair.

6.CylindersofCO2mustnotbecarried
onavehicleinthesame
compartmentasthedriver.They
shouldbestoredinthebackofthe
vehicle,makingsurethesafetyvalve
ispointingtotherear.

BEFORESTARTINGWORK
WORKAREA
1.Alwaysensurethatthereisgood

ventilation,iftoomuchCO2
evaporatesintothelocalarea
withoutbeingdisperseditwill
adverselyaffectbreathing.

2.Makesurethattheworkareaisclear
andsafeandthatno-oneisnearby
whocouldcauseadistraction.

3.Protectotherpeoplefromdanger.
Warnothertokeepaway,putup
warningsigns.

4.Thepipefreezershouldbesetup
neartothepipestobesealed..

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal

protectiveequipment(ppe)arethe
minimumthatshouldbewornwhen
usingthepipefreezer.Particular
jobsorenvironmentsmayrequirea
higherlevelofprotection.

2.Glovesshouldbeworntokeepthe
handswarm,andlongsleeved
overallstoprotectbareskinthatmay
comeintocontactwithfrozen
pipework.

3.Anybodywhoisworkingnearbywill
alsoneedtowearappropriate
personalprotectiveequipment.

PIPEFREEZER
1.Checktheequipmentincludingthe

thermaljacketsandpressurehose.
Ifanythingisfoundtobedamaged,
donotusethepipefreezer–contact
thehirecompany.

2.Makesurethethermaljacketsare
thecorrectsizeforthejobinhand.
Thermaljacketsareavailableinfive
sizestofitdifferentpipediameters.It
ispossibletousealargersizejacket
onasmallerpipe.Checkwiththe
hirecompany.

3.CheckthatenoughcylindersofCO2
areavailabletocompletethejob.
Mosthirecompaniesofferasaleor
returnoption.

4.Operatorsmustcheckonhowthe
equipmentworks,beforeusingit
theymustunderstandit.

INJECTIONPROCEDURES
Thefollowingisanapproximateguide
andshouldbeusedinconjunctionwith
squeezingthejacketandavisualcheck
ofthepipeeithersideofthejacket.
Thesefiguresarebasedonmetalpipes,
plasticpipesandpipesofother
materialsmaytakelonger.

1.Forsmalldiametercopperpipeused
inhotandcoldwatersystemsone
15secondinjectionshouldbe
enough.Waitafurther3minutesfor
thefrozenplugtobecomplete.

2.Forpipesfrom22mmto42mmgive
twoorthree30secondinjections
withupto5minutesbetweeneach
injection.Afurther5minutesshould
beallowedtocompletethefreeze.

3.LargerpipeswillneedlongerCO2
injectionperiodsandtimetofreeze.
Contactthehirecompanyifmore
informationisneededaboutusing
thisequipmentonlargepipes.

HOWTOUSETHEFREEZERKIT
1.Donottrytofreezespipesthat

containheatedwater,orwaterthatis
flowing.

2.Makesurethepartofthepipe,to
whichthethermaljacketwillbe
fastened,isclean.

3.Screwthepressurehosetightlyto
theconnectoronthethermaljacket;
checkitisleakproof.

4.Placethejacketroundthepipeand
closethejacketintoaloosefitting
cylindricalshaperoundthepipeby
sealingthevelcrostripstogether.
Thehoseattachedtothejacket
shouldbeinaconvenientposition
andnotunderanystress.

5.Tiethenyloncordsateachendof
thejackettightlyaroundthepipe.
Theymustbetighttoformaseal
roundthepipetominimisetheloss
ofliquidCO2intotheatmosphere.

6.PlacetheCO2cylindernearenough
toscrewtheotherendofthe
pressurehosetothecylinder
injectionvalve.Makesureitis
secureandleakproof.

7.Readtheinstructionsoneach
thermaljacketlabeltodeterminethe
quantityofCO2toinjectforthe
relevantdiameterofpipe.Readalso
thesectioncalledinjection
proceduresonthisleaflet.

8.Opentheinjectionvalveforthe
requiredtimethencloseit.

9.Whilewaitingforthepipetofreeze,
squeezethethermaljacket:when
solidthisindicatesasuccessful
freeze.Checkalsothepipeeither
sideofthejacketwhichshould
becomeverycoldandmaybeforma
surfacefrost.

10.Whensatisfiedthatthepipeissealed
byafrozenplug,workcan
commence.

11.Iftheworktakeslongerthanafew
minutesthefrozenplugshouldbe
checkedtomakesurethatitisstill
adequatebysqueezingthethermal
jacket,whichshouldstillbesolid.If
thejacketisnotsolidindicatinga
thawtheinjectionvalveshouldbe
openedforafewsecondstore-
freeze.

12.Tofreezetwosectionsofthesame
pipesystematthesametimeto
facilitateremovalorrepair,the
distancebetweeneachjacketmust
beatleast600mm(2feet).

13.DependingontheamountofCO2
requiredtwoseparatecylinderscan
beusedoronecylinderwitha
doubleconnectortoattachtwo
pressurehoses.Checkwiththehire
company.

14.Ifusingablowlamptheflameshould
bekeptatleast230mm(9inches)
awayfromthefrozenplug.

15.Whentheworkisfinishedmakesure
theinjectionvalveisclosedtight
thendisconnectthehosefromthe
cylindervalveandthethermaljacket.
Finallyremovethejacketfromthe
pipeandallowthepipetothaw.

16.Takecaretheequipmentwillbecold,
keephandswarm.Waitforthe
jackettothaw,donotapplyheatto
speeduptheprocess.

BeforeStartingWork...
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